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"But, belond, remember :,a U.. toonu tolic:A wnw ,pom him ef
U.. aJ)Nffa of our Lord .Tesua Ohriat." Theee puupa nre1J olafm
for the mesaap of the apostles the ume authorifiJ u that pc 1 1a
by the writinp of the propheta. But St. Paul apeab m the 111111
•train. lie writes Rom. 18, 95-i'l: "Now, to Him that ia of power
to atabliah ;:,ou ac:c:Of'din11 to m, Go-i,eZ and tu pnac:1'in1 of 1....
OArid, according to the revelation of the mystery which wu bpi
secret aince
the world began, but now ia made manifut, and bf fM
Scripture, of tle prophet., according to the commandment of the
everluting God, made known to all nations for the obedience of faith,
to God only wise, be glory through Jesus Obrist forever!" A.pin,
in Eph. 2, 20: "And are built upon lke foundation of IAI apo,Uu GM
prophet,:•
where St. Paul even puts tho apostles in fint place. A1lo
in Eph. 3, "- 5: "llow that by revelation lie made known unto me the
1D71tery ••• whereby, when i,o read, ye may undcntand my lmowledp
in tho mystery of Christ, which in other ogca was not made lmawn
unto the aona of men aa it ia now revealed untohol1
Hua,oaUa
and proplet, b, Iha Spirit." Op. i Tim. i, 14. ThC!BC aure17 are bold
and comprehensive statements,
they
and
would have little meaning if
the:, could not be accepted in the spirit in which they were made,
namely, that tho writers of tho New Testament were conacious of
being on tho same level with tl1e propl1ots of old in the matter of
inspiration.
('l'o r, 0 ca,ialHdcd.J
P. E. KRBTZIIANll',

Introduction to Sacred Theology.
( Prolagonuma.J

The Nature and Constitution of Sacred Theology.
10. Theology Considered 11■ Doctrine.
As theology, in its subjective sense, is tho habitude, or abili~, to

teach tho Word of God 08 set forth in Holy Scripture, in all itl
truth and purity, so Christion theology, in its objective aeme, or
conceived as doctrine, is nothing more and nothing leu than the
truo and puro presentation of the doctrine of Holy Scripture. 1 Pet.
4, 11 : "If any man spook, lot him speak as tho oroolea of God.'' Titm
2, 7-10: "In doctrine showing uncorru11tncsa, grovit,y, aincerit,y,
that cannot be condemned, ••. showing 011 good fidelit,y,
that they may adorn the doctrine of God, our Savior, in all thinp."
The claim of being a Christion theologian may be properly ma.de on)J
by such 08 teach nothing but Scripture doctrine. Thia doctrine, however, ia not drawn or developed from human reoaon, but ia taken in all
its parts alone from Holy Scripture. The function of the Christian
theologian therefore consists merely in grouping in distinct parachapters
graphs
and
and under proper heoda tho various teachinp
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which Holy Scripture inculcates in its aeveral paaaagea OD one given
mbject. If he applies synthesis and analyaia, it ia merely in the
formal arrangement of tho various Scripture doctrines. So far as
the doctrines themselves aro concerned, ho allows them to stand,
neither adding thereto, nor toking away from thom, no matter whother
tbQ' appear eonaiatont
experience
with reason and
or not. In this
w&7 tho Christian theologian secures hie "system of doctrine," or his
"dogmntio theology.'' In accord with this principle the Lutheran
theologian Pfeiffer writes (Tl&es. Harm., p. 5): •~oaitivo theology
[dogmatic theology] ia, rightly estimated, nothing elao than Holy
Scripture itself, arranged under proper heads in clear order; whence
not even ono member, not oven tho least, must be found in thnt body
of doctrine which cannot be supported from Holy Scripture, rightly
undoratood." (Baier, I, 43. 70.) Luther very aptly calls all true thco•
logiana "catechumens nnd diaciples of tho prophets, who repeat and
preach only what they have heard and learned from the prophets and
apostles.'' (St. L. Ed., m, 1800.) Thia faithful repetition (Nacliaagen.) of the teachings of the prophets and apostles by the Christion
theologian is to Luther a matter of ao grave concern that he writes:
"No other doctrine should be taught or heard in the Church than
tho pure Word of God, thnt is, Holy Scriptrue; or else let both
teachors and hearers be damned.'' (Op. Pieper, 01,ri&tl. Dogmatik,
I, p. 56.) Tho same truth is expreBSed in tho axiom: Quod non C&t
biblicum., no·nates
"fomt1, olog
n.
The Christion tbcologinn must therefore exclude from his system
of doctrine all opinions and speculat ions of men, and he must tench
nothing but God's ow11 immutable truth nnd doctrine (doct-rina
di11ina) as it ia exhibited i11 H oly Scripturo (tloctrina e Bcriptum
Sacra. 1tav.sta). This demand is mode by God Himself, Col. 2, 8 :
"Boware lest any man spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit
after the tradition of men, ofter tho rudiments of the world, and not
after Christ.'' And this divine demand involves not merely tho chief
doctrines, on which man's salvation depends directly, but all teachings of Holy Scripture, l\Intt. 28, 20: "Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded you.'' In whatever matter Holy
Scripture hna spoke11 definitely, the Christian theologian must supPl'OIIII his own views, opinions, and speculations and adhere unwaveringly to the divine truths revealed in Holy Scripture. At no
place ia ho permitted to inject into the body of divine truths hie own
imaginings and reasonings, and at no time must he allow hie renson
the prerogative of doubt, criticism, or denial, but every thought must
everywhere be brought into captivi~ to tho obedience of Christ,
2 Cor. 10, 5. That is the demand which God Himself makes OD all
who would serve Him aa theologians; in every inatonce they are to
attest and proclaim His Word, not their own.
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All teachon of tho Church who rofuao to do thla are not Ohrittie
but falae prophota and peoudapoetl-, agaimt wJae
theologiana,
pcmicioua work God wal'D8 His aainta.' Jer. 98, 18: "llarbn DOI
unto the words of the prophota that prophev unto :,ou. , , , The.,
■peak a vision of their own heart and not out of tho mouth of the
lord." And in the New Testamcmt this warning i1 reiterated with
no leas emphasis, 1 Tim. G, 4; 2 John 8-11; Rom.18, 11, etc. Lu&ben
insistence on faithfulnc88 in teaching God's Word is well known. Ho
writes: Hif any one wishes to preach, lot him keep silent with reapect
to his own words.'' '-Hero in tho Church ho should not apeak 1111thing but tho Word of this generous Host; otherwiao it i1 not th■
true Church. Therefore ho must say: 'God speaks.'" (Op. Pieper,
01,ruU. Doomatil.:, I, GO ff.)
Emphasizing tho great truth that all doctrine taught in tbs
Church must bo divina doctrine, our Lutheran dogmaticiam a.ertecl
that all thoology proclaimed by tho Christian theologian mu■t be
ectypal theolo1111, or derived ll,cology (ll,oologia l.rm1•orJ, that ii, a ze.
print or reproduction of arclictypal theology (lhaologia dezirwror), or
original thoology, na it is originally in God Himself. Holla& explains
thcso terms 08 follows (3. 4): .,Archetypal theology is the knowledp
\\•hich God baa of Himself nnd which in Him is tho model of that
other theology, which is communi.cntcd to intelligent croaturB1, Ect1·
pal theology is tho knowledge of God and divine things communicated
to intelligent creatures by God, after tho puttern of His own thooioa,•
(Doctr. Theol., p. 10.) Modem rntionnlistie theology bu rejected thia
distinction 08 uselcas and mialcnding; in reality, however, it i■ moll
profitable since it expresses 't ho Scriptural truth that God'■ mini■ten
must speak only what their divine Muster hna ro,•calcd to them.
the distinction is Scriptural; for it declares very clearly
that all true knowledge of God inheres originally
in and CS11CDtially
Him and that it is by dh·ino grace tbut the knowledge which ii
necee■ary for man's salvation has boon revealed by Him to Bil
prophets and apostles. Mutt. 11, 21: ''No man knowcth tho Son but
the Father, neither knoweth nny mun tho Fat11er 1111vo tho Son incl
he to whomsoever tho Son will revcul Him.'' To cctypal theol1111
belongs also tl1e natural knowledge of God, which mnn derives either
from the I.aw written in l1ia hcurt or from tho works of God, Rom.
1, 19 tf.; 2, 14. lG. Also this uuturul knowledge of God man owes to
God'■ self-revelation, Acta 14, 17; 17, 20. 27. Nevertheless this natural
knowledge of God, while true nnd useful in its plnce, is not auflicient
to save sinners since it does not include tho Gospel of God's grace in
Chri■t J esua. For this reason the only cctypnl theology which ma.r
constitute the source of the Christian religion is that of Holy Scripture, or the written Word of God. Whatever is beyond, and contrary
to, Holy Scripture does not correspond to archetypal theology and ii
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omclemned b:, Scriptmo as vain talking (J'8nuo.loJ,/a), 1 Tim. 1, 6:
"From which 1C>me, having awervod, haw
untoturned uide
1111m
iu1li,.,,."
The paramount truth that all doctrine taught in the Church
mult Doede be Scripture doctrine baa been all but univeraall:, die-carded b7 modem rationaliatic theologiana. Tho preacmt-da:, "acientific theology" no longer recognizca Ho}J' Scripture aa tho onl:, aourco
and norm of tho Christian faith; on tho contrary, it rcganla the
identification of Christian tl1cology with the doctrino of Scripture
aa an "abnor1nality'' and a "repriatination of a diacardcd theological
viewpoint." Nitzach-Stcphon writes: "No one bases hie dogmatics
an:, longer in tho old Protestant wny on the normG normana, i. •·•
Hol:, Scripture." (Op. Pieper, 01,riatl. DogffllltiJ:, I, 05.) In place of
Ho}J' Scripture modem rationalistic theology accepts u the norm and
standard of faith the dictat.ca of human reason, more or leas disguised
under tho terms "Ohriatinn conaciouaneaa," "Christian experience,"
"Obrist-inn aclf-D88urancc," etc., while lo7alt:, to the Word of God ia
denounced oa "Bibliciam," ''lntcllcctualiam," etc., which is said to
produce a "mere intellectual Ohriatianit:,," "a dead orthodosy without inner warmth," etc. (Op. Pieper, OhriaU. Dogmatil: I, 'lO ff.)
However, iu demanding for itself theao unacriptural norma,
modem rntionoliatie theology only deceives itself, aa even only a aupcriicial consideration of tho matter will show. Thus, for example,
Ohriatinn experience can in no way aorvo oa a source or norm of faith
since tho true Christian experience is never prior to Holy Scripture,
but depends upon, and follows, its acceptance; that is to say, only
ho who bolie,•ca tho Word of God as set forth in Ho}J' Scripture ezpericncca in hie heart both the terror of guilt and the comfort of
grace. As a person studies and accepts the divine Law, he becomes
convinced that he is a sinner; as he studies and accepts the Gospel,
ho becomes convinced thnt his sin is forgiven through faith in Ohriat.
In short, there is no true Christian experience of sin and grace without the menus of grace, or the ,vord of God. Thia is the true reaaon
for Christ's emphatic command thnt "repentance and remiuion of
sins should be preached in His nnmo among all nations," Luke 24, 4'1.
(Op. alao Acts 20, 20.) Thus the Christian experience bccomoa actual
only through tlie preaching nnd acceptation of the Word of God, or,
\\'e may any, the Word of God is the only means by which the Holy
Ghost works tho Christian experience of repentance and faith, Rom.
'l, 'l; 1, 10. 17. On the other lmnd, where tho Word of God is not
prcnched, there is no true Christion experience. Tho proof for dlia
truth is furnished by tho very advocates of Christian experience aa
o faith norm. Schleiermncher, for example, who insisted upon Ohriatian experience as a norm of faith, rejected the central doctrine of
Christianity by denying the vicarious atonement of Christ and consequently nlao tl1e doctrine of justification by grace through faith.
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Schloiormachor's experience moved him ultimately to n17 on 1!il p,d
worke for llllvation. But such an experience, u it ii mdat. ii JIOl
Christian, but cornnl, rntionnlietic,
paganistic,
and
in abort. the 'fflJ
of 9hristianity.
So also tho "Christian faith" or tho "Christian coDICi.,_can in no woy sorvo ns a source and standard of Christian tbeolau;
for just as tho "Christian oxper:ionce," so likowiso trio "Ohriltian
faith" or tho "Christian consciousncas" results from faithful acceptance of Holy Scripture. Now, since tho "Christian faith" ii tho
fruit of Holy Scripture, it can never bo tho source and norm of
Christian theology, just ns littlo ns tho applo growing on a tree can
bo its own causo or aource. But just as the apple is produced bJ tho
treo, so tho Christian faith is produced by Holy Scripture; it is
found only where Holy Scripture is adhered to and belicmd. Bom.
10, 17: "Faith cometh by hearing." John 17, 20: "Who belieTe
through their Word." Hence every "Christian faith" or OVOJ'1 "Christian conscionsocss" which is not rooted in tho ,vord of God, but pre,
sumcs to judge tl1e ,vord of God, is not Christian, but carnal and
anticltristian, l Tim. 6, 3. What Luther writes on this score is certainly true and deserves conscientiou consideration. He UJ•:
''Faith teaches, oud holds to, tho truth; for it cliugs to Scripture,
which neither lies nor deceives. Wlmtsoovor does not havo its origin
in Scripture most aMurcdly comes from tl10 devil.'' Thoao who would
mako tho "Christion faith" or the "Christion consciousn088" a nonu
of faith would do wo11 to ]iced this severe, but correct judgment. Our
Savior declares: "If ye continue in l[y Word, then nro yo l(y dilciplcs indeed.'' Such stnt-0mcnts ns tb o settle tl10 question 80 far
ns tho Christian theologian is concerned; bis disci1>lcahip as alao
his
thco1ogy is grounded only on God's Word and on nothing elae, for
whato,•er theo1ogy i not of Scrii>turo is cnrnnl tbcology, as tho ra·
tionalistic theology of nll subjective, or "I-thcologinns," provea, from
Scotus, nnd Schloiormnchcr down to tho prcscnt,daJ l[odernists. Wherever tho Word of God i not being accepted in it.I
truth and purity, rationalism reigns nnd destroys.
a source
I," cannot
Moreover, tho "regenernto heart," or tho "rcgeneroto
or norm of the Ohristion faith, since n porso11 i11
servo as
truly "regenernto" only ns long ns ho, with simplo faith, believes Hob'
Scripture, Mork 16, 15. 10: "Ho that bolioveth 11ot shall be damned."
The "n,generato heart" which modern rntionnlistic theologians would
set up u a standard of faith is, in tho final analysis, the carnal and
rebellion
rising in
unbelieving mind of an unregenerat-0 person,
against the mysteries of tho faith. This is proved by tho fact that
practically all who would make their "regenerate heart" a norm of
faith deny both the inspiration and the infallibility of Holy Scripture. Such an outrage, however, no truly regenerato heart will
perpetrate.
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From all this it ia clear that all theologians who reject Holy
Scripture u the only source and standard of faith ban fallen into
the error of a moat pemicioua •lf-deluaion. Their T8J7 inaiatence
UJIC)n another aourco and norm outside Holy Scripture proftll the
of unbelief by which their mincla, either comcioualy .or unconacioualy, are actuated. Rationalistic theolo17 demand■ other
Dlll'DIII than the Word of God, juat because it ia rationalistic and
The believing child of God aa::,a with Samuel: "Speak;
unchristian.
for Th:, aenant heareth," 1 Sam. 8, 10. Only blind unbelief and
wicbd rebellion against God presume to judge Hia Word by eatabliahing norm■ of faith in opposition to the nmialed divine truth.
ltodern rationalistic theolo17 pride■ itselfevaluation
on it■ true
of the "historical character'' of the Ohriatian religion. But orthodoz
theology haa never denied this ''historical character'' i in fact, the
always
baa been.
auerted by believing thehistoricity of Christianit;y
ologiana just becauao of their firm faith in Holy Scripture. Yeo, just
because of their faith in the ''historical character'' of the Christian
religion they are oppoaed to all norms which are put forth agaimt
Holy Scripture. For "historical Chriatiauit;y'' can be learned only
from the Bible, not from any other aourcc. Tradition cannot reveal
it to ua, nor can humnn reason originate it. Only what Christ and
Bia holy apostles tell us of tho Christian religion in the holy Bible
ia ''historical Christinnit;y.'' The ''historical Christ" whom modern
rationalistic theologians wish to construct outside Holy Scripture and
the ''historical Christianit;y'' which the:, desire to build up apart from
Holy Scripture ore both alike unhistorical and false, for- they are
figments of their unbelieving mind■• For the truo ''historical Christian religion" we must rely aolely on the Dible, :Matt. 28, 19. 20; John
8, 31. 32 i 1'1, 20; Epb. 2, 20.
In abort, rationalistic theology is a product of unbelief ond u
such intrinsicoll:, false, ungodly, and unseriptural. Our divine Lord
invariably nflirmcd, "It is written"; modern rationalistic thoologiam
reject that formula with contempt and substitute for it their own
subjective opinion, "I believe," and, "I think.'' Thua the:, teach their
own word, not tho Word of God. Modern rationalistic theo]o17 can
bo cured of its ingrained falsity only by returning to Holy Scripture
nnd ~Y adopting Luther's fundamental principle: "Omnia fitl.ucia.
11ana ut, quae t1on nititur V erbo Dei. DeUJJ aolo auo Verba 11oluitnoatru
imagination
iJeformari
conceptionibua
auam volunlatem,
BUa co,18ili.a
non
et
(St. L Ed., VI, '10; III, 141'1.)
11. Divisions of !l'heoloff Ooncelvecl u

Doctrbut.

Theology, considered objectively, ia Christian doctrine, or Bible
doctrine, which, as we have accn before, is inspired in all it■ parts,
IO that in the whole Bible there is not a single teaching which is not
divinely given
useful
and
for salvation. Nevertheleaa, while it ia
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tho ecope and purpoao of the cntiro Biblo to 111vo ailmen from etemal
perdition, distinctions muat bo made between the variOUI Bible •
mnea regarding their special function and importance. We tlma
apenk of: 1. Lnw ond Goepel; 2. fundamental and non-fundamental
doctrines; 3. thcologicnl problems, or open qucationa.
1. LAw AND GosPBL.
Tho distinction between Law nnd Gospel is one mado bf Roly
Scripture itself. For while at times tho term Law is uaecl for the
entiro Word of Goel or every revenled truth in Holy Scripture
(Pa. 1, 2; 10, 7; 110, 07), nevertbelCBB this term, in ita proper and
narrow sense, hns n distinct meaning, which properly docs not apply
to tho whole rcvenled Word of God. So, too, the term Ooap_el ia 111metimea applied to the entire doctrine of tho Bible (llark 16, 15.16;
1, 1; 1, 15; Rom. 2, 10; Matt. 2 , 10. 20); yet in its ■trict seDIO thi■
term denotes a definite message, which must not be identified with the
entire Scripture content. Therefore, properly or strictly IJ)CllkiDI,
tho Law is not Go pel, nor is tho Go pcl Luw, but tho two are
opposites. Accurate definitions of them will rcndily prove thia. Tbua
the Fonnuln of Concord defines tho Lnw: "Tho Law ia properly
a divine doctrine, which teaches wlmt is right nnd plcnaing to God
and repro,•cs everything thnt is sin nnd contrary to God's will.'' Tho
same confCB11ion defines tl1e Gospel in its nnrrow sense ns followa:
"Tho Gospel is prol)orly such n doctrine ns teaches what man who bu
not observed tho Low and therefore is condemned by it is t.o bclme.
hns expiated, and rondo sotisfnction for, all
namely, that
sins and hos obroined nnd acquired for him, without any merit of hil,
forgiveness of sins, righteousncs thnt nvnils before God, and eternal
life.'' (Form. of Cone., Ep. V, 2. '.l.) These definitions oro Scriptural
11nd nicely show tho rndicnl difference between tho Law and tho
How caeentiol this difl'crcnco i , is obvious from tho fact that
GospcJ.
Holy Scripture expressly c.'<cludc.s the Law :from tbo province of 11111·
v11tion. Its pronouncement is: "13y grnco nrc yo B11,·cd, ••• not of
works," Epb. 2, 8. 9. "Therefore by tl10 deeds of tho Lnw there aha1l
no flesh be justified," Rom. 3, 20. "Theroforo wo conclude that a man
is justified by faith, witl1out tho deeds of tbo Lnw.'' v. 28.
This distinction between tho Lnw nnd tho Gospel, which ia .,
taught in Holy Scripture. tho Christian theologian muat con·
clearly
acientiously observe and neither wenkcn the condemning force of th■
Law nor diminish tho Bllving comfort of tho Gospel. Ho muat declare
without qualification tho whole guilt end condemnation of ■in which
the Lnw rovool1, Ezek. 3, 18. 19: "When I soy unto tho wicked, Thou
■halt aurely die, and thou give him not warning nor aponkest t.o w■m
the wicked from his wicked way to aavo his life, tho same wicked man
■ball die in his iniquity, but hie blood will I require at thine band."
Bo also the Ohristi11n theologian must proclaim fully and without IID1
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qualiScation the whole consolation of the Goepel with ita matchlea
offer of divine grace, eternal
pnrdon, and
life. l[att. 11, 28: "Come
unto lie, all ye that labor nnd nre 1ienvy laden, nnd I will give you
rest." 1 Cor. 2, 2: "For I determined not to know anything among
JOU aavo
Christ and Him crucified.'' Unleaa the La,v nnd tho
Jesus
Go1pel aro thua preached na two distinct and cnntmdictory doctrine&
(plua quam contnzd·ictoria), the Christian religion is eviacerated of
its diatinct content, is pagnnized through tho introduction of workrighteouanC88 na n cauao of salvation, nnd is rendered incnpnblo of
saving sinners. Tbe ainuer indeed needs tho Law in order that he
may know his.sin nnd tbc condemnation of God which rests upon him
becauao of his sin; but ho needs tho Gospel in order that ho mny
know divino grnce, which through Christ Jesus bas fully removed his
ain nnd offers to him forgiveness of all sins. Gal. 3, 10: "Cursed
ia every one thnt coutinueth not in all things which nro written in
the Book of the Law to do them." Gnl. 3, 13: "Chriat hnth redeemed
ua from the curao of the Low, being made n curao for ua." Whenever
tho Law with its condemnation is weakened and ainnCl'B nro taught
to rely for salvation on the works of the Law, even in part only, nlao
the Gospel is being corrupted, since a weakened Law means a weakened
Gospel. Tho final result is thnt the sinner is robbed of the B11lvation
which is offered in the Gospel; for this offer is received
those only by
who implicitly trust in its divine promiaea and cnat themselves on
God's mercy, in short, by those who absolutely repudiate the error of
salvation by works. Gnl. 5, 4: "Obrist is become of no effect unto
you whosoever of you are justified by tho Low; yo nro fallen from
grace." Gal. 3, 10: "As mnny ns nre of tho works of tho Lnw nre
under the curse.'' As the Law must forever remain the "ministry of
condemnation," 2 Cor. 3, 9, so the Gospel must forever remain the
"ministration of righteousness.'' For 11 person is n Christian only i~
so far na ho comforts l1imaelf against tho terrors of conscience with
the free nnd full promise of forgiveness "without the deeds of
the Law.''
Thia fundamentnl truth requires apecinl emphasis to-dny in view
of the fact that both Romnnism nnd modern Protestant aectarianiam
have diacnrded the Scriptural distinction between Law and Gospel
and have mingled the two into each other. (Cp. Pieper, Ohriatlit:l&e
Dogmatil:, I, 84 ff.) The reason for this is obvious. Both Romanimn
and modem sectarianism aro bnaicnlly pnganietic, aince they insist
upan work-righteousneaa as condition of aalvntion. However, where
work-right~ueneas is consistently t-nught, the distinction between the
Law and tho Gospel must be eliminated, and each ia deprived of ita
diatinctive character. Sah•ntion by works has room only in that t.vPe
of theology which affirms that sin is not na hideous as Holy Scripture
pictures it and that divine grace ia not as glorious as the Gospel pro43
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claims it. In other words, the poganistio error of •lntion bf work·
rigbteousnCIIII is possible only if neither the Law nor the Goepel ii
taught in its truth and purity. Against this pemioioua corruption
of God's holy Word let every true theologian be wamed. Our cliTine
Lord aaya: "Whosoever therefore ahnll break one of theee leut com•
mandmenta nnd shnll tench men so, he sholl be cnlled the leut in the
kingdom of heaven." And St. Paul writes: "But though we or ID
nngol from l1envcn prench nny other gospel unt-0 you than that which
preached unto you, let him be accuncd," Got 1, 8. - With
regard to the use of the Lnw and the Gospel the following cliatinctiom
must be conscientiously observed: 1. Knowledge of sin must be taught from tho Law; howe,er,
forgivoncas of sin must be taught from the Goepel. Rom. 8, 20:
"Therefore by the deeds of the Lnw there shall no flesh be justified."
Rom.1, 16.17: "I nm not ashamed of the Gospel of Ohrin; for it is
the power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth. • • • For
therein is the righteousness of God rovcoled from fnith to faith, u
it is written, Tho just shall live by fnith." All who tench forginm•
of sin from the Lnw or on tho bosia of work-righteousneaa are not
Christion theologinns, but paoudopostlca, Gnl. 5, 4. ''I would the, were
even out off which trouble you," Gnl. 5, 12. Because by the Law there
is knowledge of sin, it must be preached to secure ainnors, who, filled
with cnrnol pride, refuao to admit their guilt. Rom. 3, 19: "That
every mouth mny be stopped nnd nll the world mny become guilty before God.'' On the other bond, the Go pol must be proclaimed to
contrite hearts, that is, to 1,cnitcnt sinners, humbled by the Law, who
scok salvation ns a free gift nod without uny ossortion of even the
lenst merit of their own. Luke 4, 18: "He both anointed Ye to preach
tho Gospel to the poor; He both cnt Me to henl the broken-hearted."
It is needless to sny thnt the right apportionment of Law- and Golpel·
prenching
must rcmoin n matter of post-0rnl ,visdom. Ne,ertheleu
tho true minister of Christ is a Gospol preacher and will therefore
not deny his hcnrors a full and overrunning measure of Gospel
comfort.
2. By menne of the Lnw tho Ohristiou theologian teaches what
good works nre; but by menus of tho Gos11el ho produces true j01
and zeal to do good works, lfott.
15,
1-6; 22, 35-40; 19, 1&-22;
Rom. 12, 1; Gill. 6, 24-20; Eph. G, 5-10; 2 Cor. 8, 8. 9, etc. Tha
diverae functions of tho Lnw nod the Gospel hnvo been fi.tting)J es·
preuod by the axiom: Le:1: praaacribit; evanuelium inacribil. Luther
writ.es: "A legalistic preacher compels by threats nnd punishmentli
a preacher of grace calls forth and moves by showing diTine aoodnm
and mercy." (St. L Ed., XII, 318.)
3. The Law checksonly
sin
outwardly, while it increues ain inwardly; but the Goepel, by converting tho sinner, destroys sin both
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inward]y and ·outwardq. Bom. 'I, G: "For when we were in the ileeh,
the motion.a of ■in, which were by the :r.w, did work in our memben
to bring forth fruit unto death." V. 6: "But now we are delivered
from tho Law, that being doad wherein we wore held, that we ahou.ld
Nffll in newneu of apirit and not in the oldneu of the letter." V~ 14:
"Sin ■hall not have dominion over 70u; for yo are not under the

Law, but under grace.'' Thia important truth ia stated in the axiom:
"La n1e1Jt p111cc1Jtor111m, non J.lflCCGtum; 111vt.1ngeZium necGt J.lflCCGtum,
non p1cct.&torem." Luther write■: "Hence, whoaoaver know■ well thia
art of diatinguiahing between Law and Goepel, him place at the head
ad call him a doctor of Holy Scripture." (St. L Ed., IX, 802.)
2. FuNDAllENTAL AND NON-FuNDillEMTAL DocrluNa.
Tho doctrine■ of Holy Scripture
fittingly
havo
divided
been
into
and non-fundamental doctrines. The purpoae of thia
diriaion ia not to discard certain teachings of the Word of God aa
practically unimportant or unneccsaar:,. Such a procedure would be
in direct opposition to Scripture itself. Matt.
20: 28,
"Teaching
them
to obaeno all things whatsoever I have commanded you.'' Bom.15,4:
"For whotaocvor things were written aforotimo wore written for our
leaming that wo through patience and comfort of the Scriptures
might have hope.'' According to theao words, God demands of the
0hriation theologian that ho tench tho entire Scriptural content, adding notl1ing ond taking away nothing. Nevertheless the distinction
of which we hero spenk is fully Scriptural and serves an excellent
purpose. It helps tho Christian theologian to recognize and diatinguiah those doctrines of God's Word which "are so necessary to
be known thot, when they are not known, the foundation of faith ia
not aavingly apprehended or retained." (Hollnz.) In other ,vorda,
tho fundamental doctrines arc those "which cannot bo denied consistently with faith and salvation becauso they ore the very foundation of the 0hristinn faith.'' (Quenatedt.) In order that we m~
understand this, we must remember that not everything which Holy
Scripture teaches is the object or foundation of justifying and saving
faith. For instance, wo aro not saved by believing that David waa
king or that the Pope at Rome is the great Antichrist. However, the
Christian theologian docs not for that reason deny theae facts, for
th07 are baaed upon God's infallible Word. But these truths which
the theologian accepts oa such arc non-fundamental aa far as saving
faith ia concerned. Saving faith ia faith in the forgivenea of sin
through the vicarious atonement of J'esua Obrist, or trust in God'•
juatification of a Binner without the work■ of the l&w, for Ohriat'a
aake.. That is the eaaence of the Ohriatian religion, the foundation
on which the entire Christian hopo is built. Of thia essence and
foundation nothing can be removed without destroying the whole
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Christian religion. &iy ono who denies mm. a particle of thia flm•
damental doctrine is outside tho pale of the Ohriatian Oharch- Luther llllYI vory correctly: "Thia doctrine [of j111tiflcation bJ faith]
ia the hoad and corner-atone, which alone bepta, nouriahm. bailm
up, preserves. and protects tho Church, and without thia doatrine the
Church of God cannot oxiat one hour.'' (St. Louia Ed., XIV, 1118.)
Again: ".Aa many in tho world aa dony it (j111tifi.cation bJ faith]
are oithor Jows, or Turks, or papists, or heretics." (St. Louil Ed..
IX, 20.) Bocauso of its paramount importance our Lutboran dasmaticians hnvo called tho doctrine of justification by grace thzovah
faith in Christ's vicarious BAtiafaction
moat "the
fundamental of all
doctrines" (omnium fiindamantaluaimum).
Tho doctrine of justification by graco through faith in Ohrm'•
atonement, howe\"er,
includca
prcauppoaea und
other fundamental doctrinCL Theao ure 1. The doctrine of ain and ii& conaequencu. All who CMID7 the
Scriptural doctrine of sin connot havo BAving faith becaue uYins
faith is implicit trust in God's gracioua forgivcneaa of ■in. The true
Christion bcliovea tbat all laia ains, both original and actual, are fullJ
pardoned for Jesus' anko. In other worda, ho believes both the diYine
Law, which condemns sin, nod tl10 divine Gospel, which pardons ■in.
Both doctrine&, tho doctrine of sin and that of forgivoDe&B of ■in, are
fundamental. This truth our Sn,•ior affirms when Bo 111171 that "repentance and forgiveness o{ sins should be preached in Hi■ n■me
among all notions," Luke 24, 47. According to Christ'• direction the
preaching
of repcntunce for sin, or of contrition, muat precede the
11reaching of forgiveness. Our divine Lord further illuatrate■ thi■
great truth by tho pnroblo of tbo Pharisco and tho Publican. The
Pharisee, who did not bclie,·o tho Scriptural doctrine of sin and who
tboroforo did not regard himself BB a inner, could not bo ju■tified;
in his opinion ho hnd no need of justification and forgivcnesa. Tho
publican, on tho other hand, bclie,•cd the fundamental doctrine of
sin, declared himaclfoiid
guilty
lo t, and, truating in divine ,race,
received forgiveness tl1rougb £nith. In short, B11ving faith can mat
only in a contrite heart, tlaot is, in n l1eart which is terrified and aorr:,
boenuso of its sin. Ia. 66, 2: "To this 1non will I look, even ta him
that is poor and of n contrite s1,irit nud trcmbloth nt lb Word.n
Ia. 57, 15: "I dwell with him tbnt is of n contrite and bumble IJ)irit.n
Pa. 34, 18: "Tho Lord is nigh unto them that aro of a broken heart
and anvoth such as be of a c-ontrito apirit.'' 011. Ps. Gl, 18. 1'1; Luke
4, 18; Mott. 11, 28. Bcnco wo rightly clo88ify the doctrine of ■in
among tl1e fundnmcutal doctrines of Holy Scripture.
S. Tl,e doctrino of tl,e P erson of 01,riat. The doctrine of the
Penon of Christ is fundamental becauso snving faith is trust in the
divine-human Redeemer wbo died for the sins of the world. For thi■
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the denial both of Christ'• true deity and of ma true humanity
maba •Ting faith impoaaible. Our diTine Lord ft17 •mmily cliaCOUDtaanced the opinione of thoae who reprded Him u John the
Baptiat, Eliu, J eromiaa, or u ono of tho prophet.a and requirocl of
llia cliaaiplea that thoy believe in Him u "the Ohriat, the Son of
the lMng God," :Matt. 10, 18-17; cp. alao l John l, 1--4. :Modem
rationaliltio theology, which dcnice the true deity of Obrist and
IIICribea deity to Him only 1r.onoria c11ua& (cp. Ritechl'e declaration:
"In our judgment we ascribe to Him the value of a God"), ie not
Ohriatian, but Unitarian and so oztrt1 eccleaiam; that ie to aay, the
doctrine of God which modern rationalietio theology inculcate■ ia
«-mt.ially poganistic, for it reject.a tho true God of the Bible. It ia
Nlf-eYident that true faith in tho divine Christ must include a1eo
faith in the Triune God. In other words, the true Ohriatian who
belim,a
in the
of Christ bcliovca also that the true God ie
deity
none other than the unw Deua~ Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; for
without faith in the Father no ono can believe in the Son, Yatt.
10, 17 i 11,517 i and again, without the Holy Ghost no ono can call
Je■l18 Lord, l Cor. 12, 3; Rom. 8, 15; John 16, 18-15. The Scriptural doctrine of tho Holy TriniQ• is therefore u fundamental u ie
that of tho deity of Christ. - However, also tl1e doctrine of Christ'•
true humanity is fundamental i for tho denial of Christ's substantial
humanit.,v (cp. tho error of tho Docetao) implies tho denial of His
actual ■offering and dcnth. Saving faith is trust in tho vicario111
utonement of tho thcnnt.hropic Obrist (O~a•Ooo,.-ro,), John l, 14-17:
"Tho Word was made flesh; .•. and of His fulneaa have all we received grace for grace. . • . Grace nnd truth came by Jeaua Ohriat."
Henco wo rightly clll89ii'y nmoug tho fundamental doctrines of the
Christian religion tho doctriD0B of the Holy Trinit.,v, of Chriat'• true
deity, and of His true humanity.
8. Tho doclrino of Ohrial'11 11icarioua atonement. Saving faith
is faith in Christ, not. merely ns a Teacher of tho divine Law or u
un Enaamplc of Virtue or as the "Ideal l\{an," u modernistic theo108'J'
claims, but. it is faith in Christ na "tl10 :Mediator between God and
man," who bas given Ilia life 118 n rnneom for many, and the ''Lamb
of God, which taketh away tho sin of tho world," l Tim. 2, 6. 6; :Matt.
20, 28; Epb. l, '1; John l, 29. All who decline to put their trust in
the vicarious satisfaction of Christ (Is. 53, 1-6) are obliged to trUlt
for roconeilintion and pardon in their own good works and thua sever
4.
themaclves from the grace of God sceured by Christ's substitutionary
death, GaL G,
That is true of all who depart from the Scriptural
doctrine of justification by grace through faith and reject the aola
ortJtia and tho 11ola fide. The Scmi-Pelagianiat, the Arminianiat, and
the aynergiat, if they consistently bold to their error, are as much
ulra eceleaiam as is the rationalist and tlio :Modernist. The warning
l'MIOll
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of tho Apology ia won in place: "But most of thoee anon wlliah om
faith, aa their
of the
advenarioa defend, overthrowcondemnation
article conceming tho remiaaion of sine, in which we aq that the
remieaion of ams ia received by faith. Likewiao it ia a manifelt and
pernicioua error when the advoraariea toaob that men merit the remieaion of aina by lovo to God prioi: to grace. In the place of Ohrilt
they sot up thoir worka, orders, maaaea, ;iuat 1111 the Jewa, the heathen,
and the Turke intend to be saved by their worka." (Art. IV, 11.) If
within thoso churches that t.each tho poganistic doctrine of workrighteouanCS1 individual porsona still remain Ohriatiam, thia ia dua
to tho paramount grace of God, as tho .Apology rightly :remimll:
"Therefore, oven though Popes or some theologiana and :monb in the
Church havo taught us t-0 seek rcmiaaion of sine, grace, and righteouancaa through our own worka and to invent now forms of worship.
which havo obacured tho office of Obrist and have made out of Ohrilt,
not a Propitiator and Justifier, but only a Legislator, ne11erll1Z,,, Cl,
J:nowledge of Ohri&t has always,uith
remained
aom1 gotll11 z,er,ou.•
(Art. m, 211.)
-'· Tito daclrino of tho 'Ward of Gad. Tho Word of God, that i-.
tho oxtomol Word of tho holy Gospel, which Obrist commanded Hil
blcssed apostles to prcnch nnd teach to all nations (Matt. 98, 10. 20;
Yark 16, lG. 10) and wJ1ioh is set forth in Holy Scripture, is both the
abject nnd tho 11iaans of saving faith. It is tho object of earing faith
because saving fnith believes tho Gospo], Mork 1, 15; Rom. 1, 1. I;
it is the mcnns of saving fnith, since saving faith is engendered only
through the Gospel, Rom. 10, 17; 1, 10; John 17, 20; Ja 1, 18.
Every "faith" thnt is not produced through tlio Word of God is not
faith, but a figment of the mind or fancy. Such faith Luther rightly
atylea "faith in the air." True, saving faith is alwaya God-made,
man-made, 1 Tim. 6, 3. 1 Cor. 2, 1-G: "That your faith ahould
not stand in the wisdom of men, but in tho power of God.'' For thil
reason tho doctrine of tho Word of God is likowiao a fundamental
doctrine. Tho penalty of tho rejection of tho Gospel is damnation,
lfark 10, 15. 10.
6. Tl,o doctrine of tlto resurrection. lfodom rationaliatic theology discards the Scriptural doctrin~ of the resurrection, deDJUII
both Ohrist!s glorious resurrection and tho resurrection of all the
dead. In place of tho resurrection it teaches tho immortaliq of the
eoul. Holy Scripture, however, affirms that tho denial of the resurrection involves the donial of tho entire Gospel of Chriat, 1 Cor.15,
D-10. Thoso who deny the resurrection it unqualifiedly condemnl
aa having made ahipwreck of their faith and erred conceming the
truth, 1 Tim. 1, 19. 20; 2 Tim. 2, 17. 18. H:ymenaeua and Alexander,
who denied tho doctrine of the resurrection, were delivered b7 St. Paul
"unto Satan that they ~ learn not to blaspheme." The denial of
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the reauneotion is therefore tantamount
bluphODQ' to
of Christ. It
ia for this reason that the
we clauify
doctrine
of the resurrection
among the fundamentals of the Christian religion.
When we speak of the fundamental doctrines of the Christian
religion, we mean, of course, thesepresented
doctrines ae they are
in
Holy Scripture, not tho dogmatic formulation of these teachings or
the dogmoe of the Ohurch. Dogmoa may be faulf\J'; the teochinp
of Holy Scripture are infallible. Nevcrtholeu it must be borne in
mind that, whenever tho doctrinoe of Holy Scripture have been formulated correctly, tho rejection of such dogmae or creeds is nothing
lell than tho rejection of Holy Scripture itself. Thus :Modernists
who ro.iect the Apostles' Creed or tho Nicene Creed or the Athanuian
Creed reject the very Word of God, becaueo the doctrines ezpounded
and defended in these confessions are tho 'teochinp of Holy Scripture.
J'OBN TDBODORE :MUELLER.

('l'o be coatift11ecl.J

SS>clfJ lier JjefJriiifstegt
cfje unb
lieroriedjif
~eiiigen
dje 6djrift,
tuie
iljn in unfern ievioen ~ifJdau6gafJen
uni
infpirierte bo1:
JjafJen, bal
!!Bort GJottc
1uar auf @runb 1uurtlidje1: eingebung, ba6 fteijt
fiir iebcn Iutljerifdjcn stljcoTogcn
bornljcrein
bon
feft. Si)afs a&ei: biefe
~nfi>iration audj bie maff01:etifdjen ~Jhmfte mit einfdjiiefJe, tuie ntan in
refonnierten Streifen auerft fJcljalll)tete, unb bafJ fie audj aIIe 6djreib•
l fdjle1: bi auf biefen stag Bf
au djiiefJe, bail finb ~nnaljmen,bereinbaren
bie
ijeiiigen
boriiegenben
fidj ein•
djtiften
laffen.
statf
int i!aufe bet
fadj
ben~aljrljunbertc
uni
adjen
Si)ie
!Dliinner, bie
Ilic ffl>f
be1:
RJildjer beforgten, tuarcn geluuljnlidjc, oft fogar berijiiTtnilmiifJig un•
geleljrte
cfjcn, bie barum audj Ieidjt irren fonnten, bcfonberl in
eincm rein menfdjlidjen unb barunt aum
stciI Unter•
stegten
medjanifdjen
neljmen, tuie
bail ffl'Jfdjrci&en bon
nun einmat ijt. 'lBoIIten
luit bie !noglidjfcit unb bail tatfadjiidje fllorijanllenfein bon 6djrei&•
feijlern Ieugnen, fo tuilrben tui1: gclegentlidj mit lier <Sdjtuierigfeit bon
eidjeinluiberfi,rildjcn au redjnen ijaben.
e statfadjen
mief fennen luir,
unb mit iijnen redjnen tuir,
etbatiben
inbem tui1:aur
bie QJrunbf
fonf
{Qcrmeneuti!
'ifntucnbung &ringen.
ifteinerabc
e1 niimiidj ein getuartigerluidlidjer,
Untcrf
a
djieb
bemilnf•
mifdjen
tiger steitfritif unb lier in mandjcn ftreifljeute
en nodj
erftere
il&Iidjen .Ron•
au &eadjten.
gcijt rein o'&jdtib au mlede, inbem
fie fidj Iebigiiclj bemilijt, ,.il'&e1: bie urfi,rilngliclje QJeftart bel l:qtel
; Iebtere
ficlj
ClletuifJijeit
be1:fcljaffen" (ffilr'&ringe1:)
geijt mit fubie!tibem
IJorurteiI an bie Betjtilcfeiuno bel stegteJ, unb atuar meiftenl im
3nterelfe bet ijilijeren .ftriti!.
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